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No. 86

AN ACT

HB 1269

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58, No.32), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revisingthe Vehicle Code,the TractorCode,the Motor
Vehicle FinancialResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelatingtotheownership,
possessionand use of vehiclesand tractors,” restrictingthe useof learners’
permitsand junior operator’slicenseof personsundereighteenyearsofage.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(c) of section604.1, act of April 29, 1959
(P.L.58, No.32),known as “The Vehicle Code,”addedSeptember16,
1961 (P.L.l367, No.609),is amendedto read:

Section604.1. Junior Operator’sLicense.—

(c) No personpossessinga junior operator’slicenseshall operate
any vehicleor tractor upon any public highwaybetweenthe hoursof
midnight andfive o’clock antemeridianunlesshe is accompaniedby a
parentor a personin loco parentis,orunlessheisgoingto or returning
from afire as a memberof a volunteerfire company,authorizedbythe
fire chief, to engagein fighting fires.

***

Section2. Subsection(a) of section606 of theact,amendedJuly 15,
1968 (P.L.332,No.162),is amendedto read:

Section606. Learners’Permits.—
(a) The department,uponreceivingfrom any personeighteen(18)

years of age or over, or upon receiving from any person less than
eighteen(18)yearsof ageandmorethansixteen(16)yearsof age,when
accompaniedby anaffidavit of consentof a parentor personin loco
parentis, an applicationfor a learner’spermit, may, in its discretion,
issuesucha permit, entitling the applicantwhile having suchpermit in
his immediatepossessionto operateamotorvehicleor tractoruponthe
highwaysfor a periodof ninety (90)daysfrom dateof issue,or for one
hundredtwenty(120)daysif the learnerisa highschoolstudentenrolled
in an accrediteddriving trainingcourse,or if the permit is to operatea
motorcycle,motorscooter,or bicycle with motorattached,fora period
of ninety (90)days,or until suchlearnerhasfailedthree(3) times,at any
time within the ninety-dayperiodor onehundredtwenty(120)days,as
thecasemaybe, theexaminationprescribedby thesecretary,andwhen
accompaniedby anoperatorlicensedtooperatethetypeof vehiclebeing
driven, who regularly andfrequentlyengagesin the practiceof driving
andwho is actuallyoccupyinga seatbesidethe holderof the learner’s
permit, except that permitteesoperating tractors, motorcycles or
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bicycleswith motorattachedneednot be so accompanied.It shall be
unlawful for any personunder the ageof eighteen (18)yearsof age
possessinga learner’spermitto operateany vehicleor tractoruponany
public highway betweenthe hours of midnight and five o’clock
antemeridian,unlesshe is accompaniedbya parentor apersonin loco
parentis.Permitteesoperatingmotorcycles,motorscooters,or bicycles
with motorattachedshall only operateduringdaylight hoursandshall
not carry any riders except that a qualified licensedoperator may
accompanythe applicant at any time for the purpose of giving
instructionif the vehicleis equippedin accordancewith the provisions
of this act for carrying riders.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof subsection
(a) or (b) of this section, shall, upon summaryconviction before a
magistrate,besentencedto payafine oftendollars($10.00)andcostsof
prosecution,and, in default of the payment thereof,shall undergo
imprisonmentfor not more than five (5) days.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The10th day of May, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 86.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


